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camne before Iiiii for assaults on ivoincîî, or to be iu iîre froinJbonds, but lind the salie story to tell, and lmit ail thdcr troubles to
indulgence i liquor.

Sncb a reînark froin an cxperivnct dI judge is of infiîîitely moto
weiglit than ail the asseverations of il, host of interesteil advocates
of frce trafic in aicoliolie beverages. Nor is Juidgo Sincleir's testi-
înony unique. On the contrnry, it is borne eut, as lie asserta9, by the
oxperience of inany, if niot all, of the oti(ýr.iudgces andi iiagi.strates
%VIO arc cîîgaged, in iidininistcriiug our criiniinal law. But for intoxi-
cating dIrink tiiere iv'ouid be littie crinînal b>usiness at any of our
assizes or sessions.

* ht is aibsuril to say that a trafllcivhich produces such resuits is
a legiltiniate traffle %Yhîch niust nqt bc îneddlcd wvit1. Socecty has a
rîghlt to refuse to be burdenied any longer with sucli a pest if there

*is eny waîy of ge-ttiing rid of it, and the reasonable and proper dc-
tcrnîhmition of the decent part of the coniîmunity to sfûppress the
nuisaince, by cuLting its taip-root, is the secret of the recent stries of
Scott Act triiphis in diffirent parts of the Dominion. Slioùld the
Scott Act fail monething cisc %viib Ut tried. for- the grcat bulk of
the people, %lio unkle xothing Uv the trafflc and are yet niuiced in
hcatvy co.sts on1 lccounit of it, %vil] îîot r(eadiiy abandcon their efllbrts

* to shako society clear of the inicubus.
On one point ive inust differ from Judgc Sinclair-the wisdoin

of separatîng tie shop liquor trafiic froin the grroccry trade. H~e
questions thc expediency of tleîng so, whiie wc have no doubt of if$
and i eiflier ]lave the great mi*jerîty of ail who hanve liad an oppor-
tunitv of winsigthe evii clWctis of flic unhohy alliance. It bas
becu a vcry efficient cause of feinale <lrunlccnness, and lins donc
nîncha to tencl> chîidoren tliiat there is no liarni in dritnking whiskcy
or ce'cn procuring it 1y stealthi. Wlintcver niighit bc said in favor

* of keping, the trade iii the bands of"' respectable " mnen it is notori-
ously traie that it is iargely in the blands of a chias of mien whoni the
Judge had not in hais îind'fs cyc iviacn lic inade use of the terni
quoecd. Tlîc pleii..nrgcdl on )ehif of applicants for licenties are
very v'ariclus anloftcn very cfrcctivc with cominîssioners. The
shortcst way. to dei with the cvîl is to root it ont as much as poss-
ible, aînd thcreforc tit separation lbetwecnt the liquor and groccry
trades is iii tUe ri-,lt direction.

Judc] Sinclair, iii tue sanie cliarge, gave the jury a sleth>i of
the almeniueîts; inr.dc hast session iu the Crcanoks ,Act, of ail of wvbich,
with the single except ion notcd, lic strongly approved. ]By .1h1
mnas let us ]lave tUe Croozs; Act niade stili more stringciît, If ive
iiiist ]lave a liccuse law iii parts of tue Province ]Pt it be niade as
eflective. as possible. The evicle-nce of statistics gots Io show tbu~t

*the aninit of driinlii:ig diiniinishies as tUie faiielitiesq are dinlinîslied.
Le.-sen the iîuîîiber o! silloons, aîid Snake the ninhler of tavern l1-
censesn:s iiîainll ns pc'ssi bic. Encli municipal counicil eau, uier tue
lawv now, virtualv prohibit tic trnfic, anti the power sbouid bc ex
erchiteI.

TRE PRESIDENTIL ELEOTION.

The sniîokc of the recent coufliet lias now about clied awrav
ilivi a Xcbear vie liV liea l adl of the Nituation. Th: flrst point
ioticcabic, of course. iî the fact that itbe Republican party is ousted
froin p)owcr i>y the Probibitionist boit. Wi arc filiriv warrantcd
under the circuînstnnccs iii vicwving this fact froina tcuîtpcranccsitand-

our c.uusc. Tiicrc is iio doibt, wlintever tiîat tic J)cînocratic party
fr is oven more hostile to the teisiperance cause thian thlcl eilîliý an

arty It wns theR ec ublican Pairty that os d s i e y St

n .

cciilci tuotiil the reins of authoritY

The niatter 'would prc.9ent a difibrent aspect if it could bu
shown that this wcre the lest ciection to e Uclilil in the United
States, lîut it must bc consîdcrcd now in face of the fact thant in ail
probabiiity there wili bc mnany more in the case of ono wviose systeni
is inoraily certain to survive the siîock, and whîo îvil îîndoubtedly
rcap benefit froin it thirough tue whole of lus after life.

The position taken by the Prohiibitionists wa-s not one of their
own chîaosiîîg; tbey were driven to it by the nien who now abuse
thin; for occupying it. Ncariy evcry St. Johin voter in thue United
States miade a personal sacrifice to do wiîat ho fuît was lus duty.
The wire-puilers of Uhe domnant party had to get this lemsn Soul1e-
tîmne, and tJicie was ne reason for deiaying it. Tle c&4e woui ave
been <lifferent had there been a chance of the temperance Party se-
curing recognition inside tue ohd party line. If Proibitionists lied
rcmnained in the Republicen, Party they weuhd alvays bave been
snubbed and ignorcd; now tbcy are certain to Ue cit.ber flattered or
fo-agdt. They huinbiy prescnted petitions and theiir petitions wcro
icorncd; now thîcy announce a platform axîd nust lic met either in
tic council hall or in the field o! flght.

Tlîe Icading mca of thc teraperance organization wcre deliber-
ate, judicious, united and brave. We cannot but appreciate the
licroism that sacrificed so înuch partizanslîip for prin -ipie, and wc
cannot b'ut wonder nt the succcss; o! their effort. Look at the fol-
lowing record o! Prohibition vote.% and then say wlîethcr cur Amer-
ican friends arc figbting in a hopelesa or a in winning cause.

Yenr .......... I 1872 1876 1880 IS84.
votes... *....... 5,608 9,839 11,601 150,760.
In many places tUe feeling o! the dîsappointed Bepublicans

have found vent in such imalicious insuit as cannot fail te, show the
truc spirit tliet aniniates some of thtn, and fuily justifies any effort
to, buiid up a party free frein the influence of such a lawless and
dangrerous cheinent. Those wlîe hang and bum effigies of men w1uo
<liffer from thicn in political opinion, are pot iikely to ever show
favor to a inovenient o! moeral referai, whoee sucemm wonldl restriet
tic opportunities for dcveioping anid displaying sucb inalicious in-
clinations,

It is baîrd to believe that an institution with sncb a glorious
record as the Repulihican party, will reaily permit itseîf to Ut per-
inancntly arraýyeifl is progress auJ truth. Wc earnestly trust
tîtat their recent sAlutary lcason, wiii net fail te makce the better mîen
cf the R. P. ashin cd, and thc politie orles more ready to accede to a
detxrnined and righitcous dcmand. Thc Prhibitionists are now re-
coguîzcd; let us holle that saine wWs resuit of that recognition may
bc te bring Ujera what they desire, cee more speedily tua» if they
bîat to make a stili liarder figlit te, win it

WuV mnust not oruit te notice Uic fact that tie Prohlibition candi-
date Nvas tiîc onhy one whosc moral iecord went th rougi the test of a
fierce caînpaign and came out almosgt unchaienged, and entirely un-
staincd. The repres;entative mani was worthy e! tISe cause, and the
cause,%was -%orthy of t'hc mn.

A liopeful feature cf the situation is, thiat while nîany cf tiie
Ilepublicans are wild with indignation, tic liquor intcrest is wildcr
stili, anid s4hovs by its frantic: words and decds that, it feels that a
dcadly blow lias beun struck at its existence We 3ommcend te our
friends thc folwing verbatimi extracts !rom the 'Charn i«A, the,
bittercst whi'dccy paper cf thc western states.

*1Althcug tue comSplet c rettrns of Uic eiectiun are net yct at
hanal. tlîis uéuc we know that in cvery state oftîc union the Pro-
hîibitioni candidates hlave received tlousands cf votes. With eue or
two exceptions. the voe fer the cranky St. John threws inte the
shiadu the schf-styicd work-i:ngnîcn's or people 9s canîdidate. .4 similar
strenigtli cf the P>rohibition elcunent wns dcvcioped by the votes cst
for congressional. 3tate, exeutive, and legisiative candidats WVhat
of it 1 Wiait is tuait te the liquor trade? It is exactly whiat the
firîazg of the first canion nt Foit Sunipter, on 12tii of April, 1861,


